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From C{)Ut0Dap November 29. to ^OttOap December 3^ 1 6 7 7. 
Ttngier, Ociob it"". 

HE PPoolvicb,the PortUnd,the Assurance 
. and the Saphire Frigats,as they were Crui
sing, met she ocher day co t'>c Westward of 
Cape Spi'tel with 7 "Ttfriltr Men of War, 
to whom they gave Cfaace,but could not get 

tip to them j the Saphire out-failing the rest gained up-
oh one of the Rearmost snips of the T«rhj mounted 
With 40 Gun«, and 400 men, and cornihg up vich her, 
was engaged with her several hours, but rh Nighe ap
proaching,che Algierin stood away towards the Spanish 
Coast, where, the Wind blowirg very hard upon the 
Shore, it is believed she may be stranded. 

Ditto, Nov. 22. Sir -John Nirborough is failed 
wich che Men of War under his Command for Ar
giers. 

Naples, Novetnb.z. The Provisions are not at all 
plentiful at Mcjstna, as the Advices we receive from 
those Parts assure us 5 and besides there is a Sick
ness among the French Soldiers, se that njany dye. It is 
added thac the last Convoy which arrived,at Mefftni", 
did not bring Provisions proportionable to the necessi
ties they Were in. 

Genout, Nov. ij. We aretold that tbe Most Chri
stian King has resolved to employ iis Arms this next 
Campagne against the Spiniirds in Milan,and that tbe 
Puke of Slvoy will assist him therein. Last Night ar
rived here the Concord , -fohn Toales Mister, from 
"Englind-- The Algierms.vie hear, upon the advice 
they had t-hit Sir John Nirbotougk has taken several of 
their ships, have resolved to do the like on their part; 
thac is, to cake all they meet with belonging to thc 
Englist). _ „, 

Ditto, Nov. 14. The 20th instant arrived the-Pra-
dence, NathanielBcck\ett Master, from Legorn. This 
day i, come inehei"o«BM/n, John Warren Mister, from 
Rotterdam; and che Golicn Fleece, Rhhird Vay, 
fromLisbon. Wearecoldcfaat 2060 frs-neb are come-co 
Afte, past of those Troops designed sor the carrying 
the War into Milm the nex Campagne, 

Mldrid, Nov. 18. On che I7iruianc the Duke dc 
Veraguss took possession of the G mmand of Ciptain I 
General of Galicia, formerly posstsse.3 by the Ma qui> 
de Fal:es-,who is appointed to go Ambalsidorfrom ciiis 
Crown co the Emperor. On :he 2 5, S15 nor Gerani-
mo Zeno Ambassador from the Republick c f Vc nice, 
parted hence, to make room for his Successor Signior 
Fredcrico Cornaro. The States of Arrigon ( Where 
Don Pedro d'Arrugon presides din rjiepsu of the King) 
are at present assembled, they have made several wbol-
som Establishments for that KingdonMnd have resolved 
to raise andentertainaRe-aimentof^Qo Foot at tfeir 
Expences for Jo years. On tke 5 d instant tfre King re 
turned from the Efcurill; tbe t>cii being the Anniver
sary of his Birth, theCouit appeared full of splendor. 
On the Stb there was a Bui! Feast in thc Placa Mayor, 
in which,besides some inferior persons on foot, two 
Gentlemen that fought with the Bull on Horse-back, 
ere desperately wounded. Qn the iotb of September 

an Order was published) that within 1J dayes all the 

French residing here, should Register themselvesTje-
fjite a publick Officer, and that they, except fuel, a were 
of servile and mechanick Professions, should depart out 
of Mldrid, and 12 Leagues distance from it , taking 
Passports to the places whither chey should remove, 
without catrying any sort of Arms or Travelling above 
three ot four in a Companyjthat as sor such who should 
pretend to remain here as being Naturalized,or for any 
o.her reason, they should within 15 dayes present them
selves to the Council of C.aftilc which a great many 
accordingly did, and presented tb the said Council theit 
Patents lor Natura)iltirTt.n, under tfae confidence and 
security whereof,many of theni fcere married to Spinistt 
Womei,«»»J had setled their Families hete} but the 
Council being perplexed with the variety of such Preter.« 
sienson thc 3d instant, a new Order was published in 
confirmation of tl-eabovementioned, adding soijie cir
cumstances for the» better declaration of his Majesties 
pleasure, and extending both the/Orders to all the 
French residing in these Kingdoms, even such as had 
armed themselves with Patents of Naturalization, vi%. 
Thac whacever Frenchmm chac shall remain hercjshill 
not be permitted to exercise any Trade or Commerce in 
any sort of Merchandize whatsoever; and chat those 
that shall choose to return to their own Countrey, shall 
be allowed the remainder of this year 1677.ro carry 
out their Effects. The Portuguese Armada returned 
to Lisbon from the Mediterrar.ean,ihow. the beginning 
of the last month : On the 18th of tbe fame, departed 
out of that River four ships, having at least 2000 per
sons, Men, Women and Children on Board, to plant a 
new Colony ac Coambo near Ml^imbique in Afriil 
over against Madigafcar; they expect to sind great store 
of Gold there. 

R.olloch0 Mow. 24. The Besieged in Stetin defetti 
themselves ro admiration, nothing is ab'c to lessen theit 
coJrage and resolution, and according to allappearance 
ihe Elector of Brandenburg will be obliged to raise the 
Sieg^ The Suedes in the Fehr'-Scans in the lfle of 
Rugen, likewise defend themselves very well. It is 
slid the Vines intend to attack the Fort which Counc 
Coningfmirlz has rajsed on rhis fide,and thacift order 
thereunto they stop1 all the Vessels they catl meet 
with. 

Ditto. The Siege of Stetin seems yet to require 
time to end it, the Besieged remain obstinate , not to 
give eir toany overtai cJ for 1 C?pirulation; and on tke 
ether hand the Elector of Brandenburg is resolved not 
to quit the Siegc,though he should be forced to continue 
it the wriole Winter. Passengers come from the Camp* 
report thac his Electoral Highness has not at present 
above 10000 Foot there, and that the Cavalry ̂ special
ly is in a Very ill condition. In Rugen the Danes seem 
to despair being ableto take she Febrt-Scins, till Stetin 
be inithe hands of his Electoral Hijhness. 

Brussels, Nov. 2o. His Fifcellency the Duke de Vita 
Hermoft continues at GhiiinP, where he hath received 
tbe Complaints tbat hive been made to him erf the Ex
tortions comirritt,ed by fcvenl.Spinifh Oflicers upon 
the CoUntrey people, in Yihich his Excellency is resolved 
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